
'Ive tho people of other parts of Canada a, sense or
liiity to A.sian dovelopuents.

The change which lias corne with such suddsnness in
idats outlook towards Asia has been producod first of al
QUr roalization that an act of aggression anywhere in the
Ad ray be a menace to freedom 'everywhere. It lias been

Le in upon us that this principle applies with full f'orce
'vents in Asia as veil as to events in other continents.
las becaiase that principle vas recognized by our people
the Carjadian Gov'srnmont vas able to nove quickly to send

985 Vo Koztea when the Communists attacced in the spring of~

Clearly the countz'i*8 of the free wbrld ust b.
a1red, if need b., to~ meet force vith force in Asia as
as *lsewhere. But it lias become equally c1*ar" thats if

West i& to be suocessful in prsventing the Asian countrios
hP~ aresili free from falling prey to Soiet impsrialiszi,
e wili not b. enougi. W. must try Vo understand the
t changs tbat are talcing place ini the Et and thon

essOur wndoi'etaziding in practical terms. Throi*ghout
tliêre is a growing d.terminatioli n'ot ony to' vin complets

POJidOflc but also to break the shackles of poverty and
Rse and of the hope - ossneS8 which they breed. Thethirnt
a botter lif e cannêt be slaked by m±1itary allianc%,
88aY as tho$e may be in particu1ar situations.~ It can be
Btie4 on1y~ if~ Western couAztrie8 co-operate ini helping <the

enaznzts of 'the free countries of' &sia to bring to their

Les soins of the advantages that veof ethe West enjoy

-Ise of the ricli rosources with vhich vo have been 
blesa*d

Decause of our scientific discoveries and teclinical

'ces. The. task of raiuing the standards of living of the

Ds of the East is immense. It cannot ýe accomp1ished
'ight, But that is no reason for apathy or dolay. W. In

1 America boast of Our conmpeV±iiv system. LeV us uiake no

1-ke. Ini the East vo are engaged i.n a competitive race of

ame importance. If the countries of Auia vhich have

ýn under Compunist domination can make more impressive

Ual progresi than their neighboul!8 who are r.ceiving help

the West, Vie balance of' pover VtiQughout that'vhole area

)e Vilted oven more dangerouslY agaiflut uso

Apart trou the efforts of Asians Vhemselves» the

imnportant factor ini this struggle je the aid that is

Provided by the tinited States,, But we in Canada are

»repard to shoulder our share of the rsponsibility.

Lg the pasttthree Years the Cana.diafl ParliaUê2it has

'Priated soins #80 million for cooinc developmflt in South
1QIUheast Asia under viat is known as the Colombo Plan.

scharne, initiated undex' Commonwealth auspices nov L'

*ehends Most ofthVe countries in the area and is already

t o bear fruit. In our opinionl it is an ,zxtrprise
Le hice-%em* imn61'tance and oe vhich Must net be allowed to


